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DiinxqutsßSD (?J -Vi6iTottl—For ifdw dajß
hit week, the town topic; ;(lm-
igowag, fl«nong patriots; grave, among toady-
ijts) was milord, the Ron/Mr. Berkley, a titled
Mnteoan. from England, who a day or

* <ffj) of rest at the “ Logon House,” preparatory
*to taking » ffr‘at buffalo hunt in the West.—

Toadyism, we are sorry—aye, ashamed—to say,
vts manifested in the visit of milord, by a good
(bare of our citizens, especially on the morning

t of his departure. The desire to geta good sigh*,
a „f the "critter” was so great that many of oar

poople even neglected; their daily business, and
gathered in a crowd greater than ever greeted
the arrival of the many great Ameri-
cans who have visited oun place; merelyto look
upon the features of a master over white slaves
in lord-cursed Britain. We despise snoh toady-
ism and will always deprecate it. We doubt
math that a single m.ln who visited the Logon
House on Saturday morning, ferr the singlepur-
pose of tuing the English Lord, ever gave one
cent toward the raising of the monument 'to the
Father of our Country. We know that had
each one present on this celebrated occasion
contributed one cent to .tbisTaudabte object,.the
contents of the box in. the Post Office, for the
last month, would have- been much more than
M.VErr-NINE CENTS! Shame!;

As to the Englishman, we sftw him, acciden-
tally, from our office window, and we do not re-
collect to have seen a better specimen of the

cockney species in our life—dressed after the '
style of an hostler in our city lively stables. I
There was nothing attractive about him that we
could discover ; his countenance indicating about I
brains enough to write an English Book, entitled j
•• American Manners and Customs,” in which (
any amount of misrepresentations might be j
found. This is the man some of our peopld |
icmUottt, on Saturday morning. Well, our .j
mighty Englishman is now in the far West, and j
we hope our western hunters will’ treat him to
nch a Buffalo Hunt as will indemnify him in
the great amount of money (tic sweat of bettor
moo’s brows) which his trip must cost him.

IST From George B. Ayres new descriptive
Hand Book of the Pennsylvania Rail Road we
copy the following notice of Altoona ;

Altoona, (Philadelphia 239 miles—Pittsburghill miles,) the great centre of the road’s oper-
ations, is one of those children of modern pro-gress which have been “ horn into the world”along .ill the great railroads in the countrySome half dozen years ago, its site was markedonly by a dilapidated log hut! whoso ••solitary”inhabitant was the precursor of the five thousandindustrious citizens which the town now con
tuns.

Marking, ns this point does, nn importantthnngo in thb character of the rood grades.
Hast and West."and proving unessential locality
thr the Main .Shops of the Company, it wasobliged, from the force of circumstances, to bc-«»e the important place it now is. |

The -office of the General Superintendent,Thomas A. Scott, Esq.—than whom there is hocore able and efficient railroad officer in thecountry is located here, and occupies the bivnd-
laino building juat in the rear of th'e-hotel.The mechanical operations qt this place com-
prise machine and car-shops, iron and brassfoundries, shops fur blacksmiths, painterstrimmers, pattern-makers, tinners, and workersm thectiron, departments X,.r setting up loco
qiotives, and for making boilers and iron''er dge, ; together with a company store-room—-fr.m which he shops at other places are prin-t;p;*!ly supplied—and the necessary offices topreserve the varied* accounts. there are alsocnKiii.i-hou.-ies, the larger of which is no ex-tra building, able’ to accommodate twenty-six !locomotives and tenders. ‘

!
The immediate supervision of the machine-hero is conducted by Lewis C Brustow;

CM- shop. by 0. R. Hostetler; paint-shop, hyitslp.i Greenwood ; and the Accounts, by B. F
v->6 ler, chief clerk cf Motive Power. -

Much of tho general carpentering of the roodts prepared here.
To the great credit of the numerous employ*«eii of the road, we record the ciistenco of theAltoona Mechanics’ Library and Readingoom Association.” an orgnulzation aided bythe Company, and which is in abounding pros-
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Mmcaxtsle Speculation.’’—For the first
haic, we yesterday bad the pleasure of listening
13 onc r - s Lectures on Business, at

College, Fifth street. The sub-
was •• .Mercantile Speculation.” and if whs

Mr. Duff in a manner fully sustuin-
‘r-g-Ti!s high rep-uation as a lecturer. * Thelec-!“ri |x!r -,uuded in useful suggestions for those

Jcbiic to pursue a successful mercantile
Urcer ' ihe folly of chimerical speculation
*»3 most fully exposed.

The lecture furnished to the students manym nable suggestions in selecting theif future I
4aee of business relating the successes that Ig 1 be obtained in some particular branches i
I m" ca atile business. In fact the lecture cm,- ;race many interesting topics to "the business jlien, which have seldom, if ever, bclu explained,ore b? lecturer. Mr. Duff is not only'ament as an accountant, but ranks among tho

as a mercantile lecturer, and he has redu-ue merchants’ profession to. a science.— j“g « practical accoontaht, we wouldcortain- l
T Prefer Mr. Duff’s fruition to that of merely j

oretical teachers whatever may be their at- Iaatnts.—pittsbargh CommercUil JoumdL '

t
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Maps axd Charts.—We have just examineda handsome lot of maps and charts now beingoffered for sale by Mr Hunter, who is stopping
at tho Altoona House. Among the maps we i

, noticed one of the latest maps of the IJ. S., on !
which the counties are conspicuously marked off; !
also, one styled tho “Cottage Ornament” and iit is indeed an ornament, one which must bo
seen to be admired; also, two small e.mbelished •!
.maps of theTJ. S, Among his charts we noticedone of the;Presidents together with the Decla-
ration of Independence ; one of tho Crucifixion
of Christ one of the Last Supper, and others, inil handsome, and, wo think, very cheap. {

Muitabt.—On Saturday last, the Guards
and Rifle dangers were not on parade, both ma-
king a very credible appearance. We were
pleased to observe quite a number of new mem-
bers among the Guards. Gapt. Hi W. Snyder
tendered his resignation as Captain of the
Guards, which was accepted’by the company.Wc understand that Muj. Wehn is to take com-
mand of the company at the approaching en-
campment. We believe both the Guards and
Rangers intend taming out strong in numbers
at Camp Logan;

Mistake.—The Harrisburg Telegraph of Mon-
day evening, locates Camp Logon at Altoona.
This is a mistake}, it-should have located it at
Tyrone, where it is to open on Monday
next, and a “ high old time” generally is ex-
pected. have no desire to rob our neigh-
bors down the road pf any visitors who might,
though the notice of the Telegraph, be induced
to visit the Lucampnipiit, and therefore make
mention of the erro> in order that it may be
corrected

Select School.—The Fall Term of Mrs.
King s School will open on Tuesday, Sept. 2U£h.
Expenses for Primary and HigherEnglish, from
$3 to $6.

Grecian Painting,
Water Colors,
Oriental <<

Drawing,
-

-
- - I J

Embroidery of all kinds, each - i
No deductions made for absence unless the

scholar is detained by protracted illness.
Altoona, Sept. 13tb, 1859.

‘*‘ ■ H

Removal,'—Esquire Cherry has again remov-
'Jiis office to the opposite side of tho stect, andtaken quarters in a new building next door toKessler’s store, and almost opposite his old
stand. Ilfs new office is neatly papered and
fi.xcd op and he looks quite comfortable. Those
who wish, anything in the lino of fine jewelry,
or a watch or clock to repaired, or a sight of
the “ elephant” in the way of law and justice,can be accommodhted by calling on the Squire!

TEMPKttAy.cE Lecture.—Wc learn from the
Tyrone Star, that D. J. Neff, Esq., has accepted
an invitation from Tyrone Division, No 826 5.of T./to deliver a public lecture on the subject
of temperance, in the Methodist Episcopal
Church of that place, on Wednesday cvenining.
Sept: 21st. Adjoining Divisions and (he public
generally are iyiled to attend.

Religious.—ln the absence ofRev. S. Creigh-
ton, of the M. E. Church, on next Sabbath, his
pulpit will be filled by Rer. Jas. Clark, of Bir-
mingham. Mr. Clark is » young man, and ha?but .recently entered the ministry, yet-his ef-
forts are highly spoken of by the press of Hun-
tingdon and other places. K

Fast Horses.—On Monday mbrniqg laat, the
celebrated trotting nags. Flora Temple and

passed through this place on the Ex-
pretis train Westward, bn their way to the Na-
tional Agricultural fair, to be held at Chicago,
which opened yesterday. .

JCVEXILE Singing School.—Prof. G. W.
Huey, is expected to commence a course of les-
sons in yoeal music, in the .Lecture Room ofthe
Presbyterian Church; on to-morrow (Friday)
mopning.. We have noticed Prof. H. heretofore,and deem it unnecessary to add anything at thistime.' ■' ■ :

Wanted.—-All persona who are indebted to
us to s*ll immediately andl settle accounts, as
we ora going East In a few days to make odrfnU purchases, ffe hope no ope frill fed atlit>ertjr to withhold the amount they owe n#now;, when we need it most.

J. & J. LOWTHER.r
NOTIOB.-—The fouisb instalment on the oepi-

njr yil] bp dae end jnWe a,t the Bnnk-House of Win. M. Llojd & Co., on the 16thday September.
B. P. ROSE, Seerftafy.

Altoona. Sept. 1.185f1-3t; 5

“ Lotks &vuwunr.’’~At a camp'-Kingston, New Hampshlre/adeputy sheriff was arrested fop peddlingcalcWana wiMioot a license. After paving bisand. opßtsj-he: wrested Elder I. V.Himes forseUipg « Second Adrent” looks; whofined llle the SSeriff, bnt he refused to mv&$m'*• iaU»t confii«n| ttbailJfid millen^nWk||Wlyet tome.' '--f ■

| Pam, Caws.-b^wTyoor bottles of fruit or thL

veBBcl that ydtt can ah
and

°r ‘J 1* ?nrpoB8’ *nd P°t in tbevosin
add ti

Q Btir “ tte 'Thenndd the shellac; slowly, and stir that in, and af-terward the beeswax. When wanted for use
« nay after time, set it upon a slow fire and 1melt it so you can dip bottle-nozzles in or pour
it into tho your can Recollectthat the vermilion is only put in for tho looksof the thing, pnd if yon want to use it for anypurpose where color is no object, as for instance
in sealing oyer wounds upon trees, you mayleave, the color out The ingredients for thoabove coat only from 25 to 87* cents, for which, iand a Tittle trouble, yon can have three quarters I°f a pound of good sealing-wax for any common j
use. For gay purpose, such as an application Jto trees, where you want it tougher than the Iabove proportions will make it add a little more !
beeswax, and leave opt the vermilion.

: Confirmed Consumption.
4 /«p dose* wHI also at once check and

ewe the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
front Cold in thb Bowels.

These medicines areprepared by Dr C MJackson 4 Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pg., and are eold by druggists anddealers inrnedicines everywhere, at 76 centsper bottle. The signature ofC. M. Jackson
mill be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EvEEYBODy’s Almanac,
you will find testimony and , commendatory
noticesfroth all parts of the country. These
Almanacs age giten away by all our agents.

*%■ *ut 1,1 Altooiu. by A. Roush and U. WKcsslpr, and by all pruggista. , [may 19,'59-ly

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases inflammation more or less predominates—-

now to allay’inflaramation strikes at the root of disease-lienee an; immediate cure.
pallet's magical paix extractor,

and nUhing else, will allay inflammation at once, and makea certain cure. :

DA MAGICA h TAIN EXTRACTO7?
will cure,the following among agreat catalogue of diseasia:
Burns. Scalds, Cjit*. Chafes. Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions.Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles. Scrofula,
deers. Fever Son?., Felons, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism. Scald Head, Salt RhciimiBaldness, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Pox,
Measles, Rash, ic., ic.

To some it may appear incredulous tliat so many diseasesshould be reached: l)y one article; such an iiKa will vanishwlu-n reflection points to the fact, that the salvo is a com-bination df ingredients, each and every one applying a per-feet an:idpte ip, its.apposite disorder.
MAGICAL PAIX EXTRACTORIn its effects iimagical, because the time is so short be-

tween dispose ai-pln permanent cure; and it if an extrac-
tor, as it draws all. disease >mt of the affected part, leavingnature asiperfect as before the injury. It is scarcely ne-cessary tojsay that no house, workshop, or manufactory
should ho pm-, moment without it.

No Pain Extractor id genuine unless tho box has upon it
ft «ti«l plate engraving. with the name of Henry Dailey,Manufacturer.

Sold jG. VI. Kcssler,.Altoona: Ocorgo A. Jacobs, llol-lidaysburg; an.l bj- all the Druggists and patent medicinedealers throughout; the United States and Canadas.
Principal Depot, 160 Chambers street, New York.
Nov. 11,.1858-ly: , c. F. CIIACE.

HAIR pYE|—HAIII DVE—HAIR DVE.
WJK. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE!

T!ie Original- and Best in lie World!
All others nr» W(?re imitations, ami shodd bo avoided, ifyou wish ettcftp^ridlccle.
Cn±Y, JtO). or KCaxr HAIR. Dyed instantly to abeautiful and natural Brownor Black, witliout the leastinjury to the Ifnir or Skini ' ",
Fifteen pedals linil Diplomas have toWin

A. Batcjiclor *inco |833, and over 80,000 Applications have’been made to the hair of his patrons of his famous DJv\VM. A. SATCUKjWB’S lIAJR UyK acolor
not to be distinguishedfrom nature, and is wamuniei. notto injure itt the ieiist, however long it may ho continued,
and the ill effect of Bad Dyes remedied; the Hair lijvigoi
rated by Bplcnjlid I^e.

Made, solid or applied (In 0 private rooms) at the WigFactory, 23|J Broadtrrty/.Vew York.
Spld hy n Altoona, And by Druggists in nilcities and'towns of the United States.

pi-uuine liad the name aad address upon a Btec
plate engraving on fbiir Bides of each Box, or

’/ WM. A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.Nov. IS, 1,858-1 y

!• Olseasjes of the Wver.
When tli«4 Dr. Rush declared that drunkon-I nesj waa a disease, lip enunciated a, truth which tho expe-

| 'lienee and dbser»?iio> of medical men is every day con-
, firming. Themapyiapparehtly insane excesses of thosewho indulge i.n the. .we of spirituous liquors, may bo thus
accounted fiijr. The true cause of conduct, which Is takenfor inlaluntlbn, is frequently a diseased state of theLiver. No organ in ilia human system, when dcj.mpcd.
produce* altera ftHfshtlhl catalogue of diseases. And if,
Instead of applying; remedies to the manifestations of dis-
oaso, as is toj) often ;the case, physicians would prescribewith a yiew to the original cause, fewer deaths would re-sult from bji a deranged state of the Liver'.
TliW-fbUrtfis of the. diseases enumerated under, the head
of Consumption, liayti their seat in a diseased Liver. Dr.
M rs celebrated ijiver Pills, prepared by FlemingBros,
aPs a certain! enre. I ■

Pnrchascrs wil| be careful to ask forDR-M’LANE’SCELEBRATED manufactured by FLEM-
INb BROS, of Pittshiirgh, Pa. ARi other Vermifuges in
coinparlaon Are worthless. Dr. 5fLane’s genuine Vermi-
fuge, also hi* celebrated Liver X>ilU.can now be had at all
respectable drug storog. Kontgenuine unleu thesignature
°f U .. FLEMING BROS.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr ChEESE-
siah’s Pnis.-j—The (Combination of Ingredients in thesei Pills ate theResult ojf|t long and cxtensfrp practice. They
are operation, and certain in correcting all
irregularXtieeir painful menstruations. removing all ptvstraciions, whether from cold, or otherwise, headache,pain
In the side, of the heart, disturbedsleep, which
aIJWs arlse ifromyOterriiption'of nature, inducing with
cerUlnty perMcal regularity. Warranted purelyvegeta-
ble, andfr«>ei)rom anything injnrious to life orbealth. Ex-PHclt dltccthms, shonld:he read, accompany each
box. s*' Sent; by mail by enclosing $1 to any
Buthottod Agent. . i \

Ri B.XlUtC!fllNoBvOenerai Agent for thaUnited Slates,10oChamber8street,New York, ■ - -

Jb aU ■ Wholttahordtre should be addrtfttd.
SeldbyO. jjf.Kessler, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobs, HoIIL

by Ul tjruggists in the United States. - !
Call on the Agent and getapamphlet free.
Nor. isrissAiy. /

;
• a*&tVlM**’* ,*u.—-

theMtfiihg*
-"*■ ' '
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j P&, HOOFLAND’S
ISWPN BITfERs,
i>b. hooflaxd’s balsamic

; CORDIAJL,
i The great standard medicines of the present

dge, haw acquired their great popularity onlythrough years of trial. Unbounded satiefac-tion xs rendered by them m all eases; and the
people have pronounced them worthy,
lifer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Debility of the Herrons System,

Diseases of tbe Kidneys,
and aU diseases arising from a disordered
liver or meekness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

fhe Balsamic Cordial has acquired *
" reputation- surpassing that ofany similar pre-

paration extant. It will cure, without fail,the most severe and long-standing
Con£k,Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-fluenxa, Group, Pneumonia* Incipient

i j Consumption,
and hoi performed the mast astonishing curesever known of

A Tolce From Virginia.
Cabin Point. Surry Co., Ta.

IV. fifh S. Uance l whs in Baltimore in April, 1884,'
and from a paper I received of spurs was induced to buy abdtof your Pill's, recoinmende<l os a sovereign cure for the
Epileptic Fits At thattfmc one of myUervanta had beenafflicted with fits abont twelve y«nr«i When reaching
home, I commenced with the Pills according to directions.
Ido not tMnk she hits had fine since: My wlfo, though, is
somewhat induced 1to believe sire may have had one only.
Enclosed you will find five dollars, for which you will please
forward mo tyo boxes. I suppose you pan forward theui
by mail. Vour Compliance will oblige mo. Yours respect
ful, y- M. P. SLEDGE.

j Dr. IXance s Epileptic Dills are also aisoverelgn remedy
I lor evcty modification of nervous disease. Tire nervous
j sufferer, whether tormented by the Acute, physical agony
I of neuralgia, ticdoloreauk, or ordinary headache, afflicted
with vague terrors,weakened ky periodical fits, threatened
with paralysis, borne down and dispirited by that terrible
lassitude which proceed* from a lack of nervous energy,
or experiencing any other pain- or disability arising from
the unnatural.condition of thewonderful machinery which
connects every member with the source of sensation, mo-
tion and thought—derives immediate benefit.from the use
ot those pills, which at once calms, invigorates.'and regu-
lates the shattered nervous organization.

Sent to any part of tho country by mall, free ofpostage.
Address Seth S. Ilauce, 108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
Md. Price, one box, $3; two do.; $5; twelve do, $24.

Physicians ore generally loth to word in
praise of what are culled "patent medicines.” Indeed, it
is an article in tho code of medical ethics, that a physician
who sanctions the use of sitch remedies cannot bo cousid-
ered a member of 'he iVaiiwiia! Associutii-u. Hut there
are exceptions to tire most stringent rolys, and many of
tho disciples of Esculapius have actually been compelled,
by the force of facts, to recommend the use of DU. J. IP'S-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTEKS, for those JU. ases which
arc particularly prevalent during the sm-x. , fa[i._
They have ascertained that there an- no remedies in tho
phurinacopia which can compare with this wundei fill com-
pound fur derangement ofthe system. Thousands ofiiuni-
lics residing along thy low grounds of the Western and
Southern rivers, ore now convinced that they have found
a medicine peculiarly adapted' for their ailments, while in
other portions of the country, during the summer mouths,
the demand for the article is equally large.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
’KS-See advertisement in another column.

A»-Thc heavens were illuminated on the evening ofAugust 2Sth, 1839, by the most splendid Aurora Boreallis
ever seen in the Country. Kays of parti-colored light
flashed across the sky, and the changes were beautiful in
the extreme. At one time a rapt observer remarked, thatbo fancied he could see tbo sparkling lights form themselves into the following words : Buy all your garmonts ntthe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Itockbill A Wilson, No’sGO3 and 603 Chestnut Bt.; above Sixth, Philadelphia.

TOOTHACHE’
This disease can ha cured by Da. Keysets Tootnicn*

Remedy)prepared by him In Pittsburgh, Pa. which ■ put
np in bottles and sold at 25 cents each. It is an excellent
medicine, when diluted, for spongy and tender gums, and
is worth ten times its price to all who need it. Sold herohy 0. W. Kessler. (Dec. 9, 1838-ly.

married.
At the bride’s bom-, near Orbisonia. Huut.Fpo.. on theIst lust. by Rev. G. W. Shaffer, DAVID CD ifl-l. Eso ofBirmingham, Hunt. Co_ to Miss LIZZIE .lORDAN.

m\
4
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th ijn9S’’ by J- M- < 'herry - K “'i- Mr. John duw-
colinty fBl lifonl °OUUt

’
V’ tIJ 1,-4K,ilEr ROACH, of Blair

DIED.
InTyrone on the 2d imt. FRANCIS HENRY McCLAIN.o months and 15 davs.

pAUTION ALL PERSONS AREN . hHr" ,,y cautioned not to trust my wife or any of myfanulv to any g.xsls, merchandise, Ac., on ray account, uii-inslJrl tl? order from me bo presented, as I will pavno debts contracted by them withont mv consent.Altoona, Sept. 15, 1830-3t. IfENRY LEHR

ORPHANS’ COURT SALK. BY
virtue iif an order of f Or;-'! r ..

Conn of Blnirmunty. there will h- otfer-d
at-public v.'uilui'or outcry, on tin- pr>un- ®*23sol in Logan town hip. said counlv, ~u VWjS ji 1 fgySaturday, Q,(ohc.v B th. iB;')9..^ggp^

A TRACT OF FANO,
Containing al.ont 00 acres, (tbu exact tjuamitv n..tknown IM'-Ht half of it cleared nn.l umler fenee-rtUe balance ww,|
land, having thereon erected a

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,
A ONE AND-A-HALF STORY LOO HOUSE.
and other buildings. There is also «n this farm a fine or-chard,,/yi9(l/ruit. raid land Mug .situated in Logantownship, almnt two miles from the borough of Alt.ouaTwo large springs of most excellent water on fl.e place.1 HP.M-!One third of tin- purchase nion- y to be paid onconhrmation of sale, and tie* residue in two equal annualpayments thereafter, with interest, to be secured by judg-
ment bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M„ of said -!ay
. . r. -MitTl.lKL KANTXEH,AJm r nf Henry Katitntr, lute of Hhtin Tp.. det'dSeptember loth, 185U-3t. 1

THON FINGER NAcLS FOR lIUSK--I INO CORN —Gould's Patent Husking Xhiml» W theonly implement known that will entirely protect the An-gers from the evils of excoriation, Ac., common to h .tak-
ing corn by hand. , •

We are now in possession of over 1 200.000 letters of ap-proval. over the signatures of reliable farmers ami plant-
ers in ci.fterent localities in tho U. S., equally as batteringos the following.
READ! READ! READ!THEHUSKING THIMBLE CAN’fhe BEA T,
Missus Goitld & Co—Sirs:—l send enclosed AI fornixpairs of your celebrated Husking. Thimbles. 1 boneht apair of you last fall and I have used them for huskine ever

suice. If there arc any who don’t think worth tfhile toboy a pair, let them tear their Auger nails orf: for one, Iwon t. They will outwear anything of the kind I eversaw, and for busking they can’t be beat.
O- „

Hour* truly. WM. MORROW.Tiro, Crawford Co., <>.. Nov. bib, 1858.
BET lift THAN ANY MACHINE

Messrs. J. H. Gom.i> & Co.—dents; find enclosed 41,00for six pairs ofyour patent Husking Thimbles of the.frn.represented by the measures' enclosed. 1 Used a pair lastyear and 1 prefer them to all the great,'small -»-r T ’

giant Corn Iluskors. Yours iiesjiectfullv, A.U.BBLhHillsboro Montgomery Co., 111. Nor. i?th, Ibiia.
THE HUSKING THIMBLES ARE ALL WE

REPRESENT THEM TO BEJ. 11. (toui.D & Co.—Alliance Ohio—Gentlemen* I re-ceived In good order the six pairs ofHusking Thimbles andcan say that thny a'e all that is represented of them, Ihave distribnted them, among my neigbboni, and couldhave sold a great many if I hud had them in season. I,wlll myself; or get some one to do so, apply for an aeencrfor their sale in Central lowa next seison. “
‘

t.
Yo?ra AS ;

„ „
SAMUEL AI. DYER.East Deanioinea Polk Co., lowa, Dec. 20th, 1858.

PRICES.
The Husking Thimbles are sent by mail Const nahn t/>any P. 0. address, for one dollar per dLn,®OT.aars£;x”i°;s.v."zv° d“w" i! “

Ord?^n«l^drtT,iD‘ ?loncj 86111 by .mail at our risk.Urdcrs filled with promptness.
AddroSfl J. 11.GOULD.
' Alliance Ohio.Dec. 12, 'MMt.

PENNS YLVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of. Pittsbcioh.w. R. BOYERS, AGENT,

ALTOONA, PA.
Capital and Surplus,over $150,000.0(1.

DIRECTORS: i
Jacob tajntar, A A Carrier, '

Geo l|r Smith,Rody PattoMm, A J Jones, Wade Hwnpton,Henry SpronJ, N VoegWly, ' Robert Patrick,I Grier Spronl, Jain?Hopkins’
Cwnpanv has paid losses from the date pf ita incor-POTaaon hiISM, ijp to Jto-f 186ft toamount of $302,885.07.in additlon-to regular scml-annuaiDividends of from 5 to

■ 4.'A.<hMnt,iVtf(.' I. flKiia^psi^^jy,
/■'IAUTIONi—Ath PERSONS AREV / Bercby notified not tppm&m or sell any J»ge jfan*««» with the stump fittie AbTOONABRK\TORYthPp<vmi,a*«ncb kogg never have been and never Will be soldfront the Brewery. .

All kege contsinrlng sold I(tamo Will
>*» d^edand^taken,
of thegrower? to whom they belonc, ■ -Jtfy&thl&Ht ~ •

* > 'ITKSi »All*

WILD SCENES ON THE FRONTIERS •

'■ ,o* ■•■ ■■ • r ■■ ■■ .... * ...■
iI«^K,OES THIIS.WEST.Westward, the course of Empire takea tte way.”This Work, is the oaiy one in Baekji^, which foe sevi1 era! years has emanated from theheirof tho gif*.* nothin-who tread, now alone the path

*j}f contain graphic pieturei of the conflict*of the hardy Pioneer, whose strifes and strngglee with-hisfilvil? f“?’,' iTal
.

tfle tales of flcUptv, ahd tbo tragic coon-torteltaof the mimic stage..' Also thrilling narrative* ofdaring deeds, the heart-trials, th# hermedamkm and0fnob,t 'women, the mothejts tif the West! Be-I hand to hand, and tootto£lweIntre!£i has encountered In defidlycombat the ruffian desperadoes who made theirhaunts inthe backwoods, and his gallant achieromentsiare throwna halo ofromance over the waving prairies, the crowd c ldJ?™"*"1? 11’ and the majestic rivers of the land ofthe set-UIIJJ I

J*»» these pages wanting' In thaw 'gentler scene*srtich make uphome-hfe, and which are pictured with allthe skill and fidelity for which thoauthor la pre-eminentlydelineation of Frontier character, andl’I th-t“encl‘-v
.

0fthe BorderB- has atwkvs tho advantage ofWWCh 18 thC «*“» °S an intimate, jSSLrt
Jn^fv!.o^ 111 Ko Printed on fineewhltd paper, in clear,open type, and appropriately and heauiiftUMdnstratedby 5
tire most skillful artists. lsmo. Cloth, price, m 7

„
HAMLIN 4 CO, Publishers.

t,nl? 3trWt’ phUade, Pl»l«-
£ The

T
Kehtncky Hero. 3. thoF °rt Il,' nry-. 4

- Wreknd on,the Lake. 6. A Leapfor Life. 6. LoveTnnmphant. 7. ADesperate Encounter.8. Mad Ann. 9.ThoGaml)k-r»Ontwlttod. 10. The Daringll. A Fight on tho Prairie; 12. Tire Trapper's
f! 1 A

.

rk“naaa DueL 14 Prisoned Bride*
* r* 1 b> W. * Miraculous Escape. 17.AMother 3 Courage. 18. The Dead Alive. 19. A DaringKx.ploit 2U Rocky Mountain Perils. ”1 The GuerrillaSl'pni .’“'i, * ig

,

ht.with » Bear. 23. The Haunted House.

Vv I }-V. A Nlgh<: With the Wo,W-

Agents wanted in every part of the* Union and tho Cau-ad;«,. to whom a liberal discount will tie- allowed.

CHEAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1, "ALTOONA HOUSE, • ALTOONA. PA.,
\\niKiiE MAY RE HAD ALL THE

*„ I>°pular Publications of the day, as follows:Aeie Jor.t Ledger.
Xcw York Mi reirry.

Xtw lurk Weekly,
Scientific .1rnt riran,

.\tw Yvrlc IKtrsrlv- ■Flag of Our Union,
True Plug, .

American Union,
Saturday Evening Fait,

I Dollar Xewspaper,
Sunday IHsjeitch,

' SUvdayVitrcury,
Waxerly Magazine,

Frank. Lethe's PietorfaLHarper's Weekly, ‘

Ballou's Pictorial,'
. Leslie's 111, German Paper,

1 -,
rated World,{German,)■ The Ann Turk Clipper,Xatimud Police uSfcttc. ■United States Police Gazette,

&f?”* Irish American,Monte Journal, .BaunirofLight,I S],initial Pro-graph, Weekly Tribune.lorters Spirip Life Illustrated,Priink Leslie s Gadget of Fun, Yankee Xotions,i Altoona Tribune. v,ar Xar
, , DAI DIES: ,1 hdadelplua Press, .Veto York Herald,

/" rx. Torl tribune,IhU,ourgb True Press, Xetc York Times.FrrnXn ‘,A m
-r,C

r. n ' ■ ' Tit/sburgh Chronicle,Emttug BuUidin, Eveinng Atyus, Penusyhhiniau.To Which will be added the new |lubllcatiotisas they appear.Miig, .'lies Novels and Romances. Miscellaneous Books,
r«s «? , |'V',C

.
01l!n Bct,k "' Slates, pens. Pencils, Inks.Gap and Letter Paper, >• nvolopes,; Drawing amiTissue i aper. Blank Books and 'in fact every Ithing m the stationary lino.. Toys, N.>tlons au l Games of every variety, Pic-

,
' tlires and Picture F'rainei, Ac.choice lot ofGONFECTION ERIKS, of every vnrl-

\ B ofthe^stquaVuy
, e n ,Vo? 10 M-holesnlo and Retail Agent in thiscounty, for ROHN 6 CELEBRATED SALVE. It docs poS.Hoe.y cure all sores to which it is applied; Try It.-■t tl. FETTINGER.

EIGHT REASONS
hehc imr

EVERYBODY should go toc. 9. SINK’S STORE
] HE HAS A LARGE AND WELL

rorGu-c'' 1 a3l '"rtr,H'" t A Dry Go^ls> »hlch are worth
,lr !"} nine,naliod s£ocb pf GROCERIES fresh

h. tl,':Th.'rli,Cb h< 'Vi“ mfrcW
Stongppre, dr, of the

~ Ur - 11 ,- ase of Boats and Shoes for Gents La-auaVtoT chll,iri 'u’ embracing uil sizes, qualities
5. He has a linn stock of ITATS for Summer wear—in«tthe pink of the fashion—till very cheap. , *■'l/'ij.1 rnii!;’' lll,"' lyK "V hal*'l ,lu assortment of Ready--wua«, Clolhttifr, to suit the seiwnij. ,
7 He liu.-? • n hUnd a Urg** stotk of ClfithSr-CasHmeres andwinch he will make,up to order on short notice

ftudton
b 'oUilb ® B'y U’ a“ d “* PriC °’ muat giv^at;-

S. He don t ask people to conic an I buv-Lonly to iconicand examine Ins stock, leeling confident ithat If thiy butexamine thev will bov without aakiutr ! ■Altoona. May 5, ’

CHEAP G-OOiDS"A T McVO R MI CK' S STORE.TVS?’ ARIIIVKD. and now be’
” opened, a very extensive assortment ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.Of.ill the different varieties usually kept iu Country storescons!«iLBt,

|n
C
the r'/ 1 ?'lal i ty1

an '1 *nit the seas™!h ?ry VOO4B department; Of Prints, Lawn*.•Jiallvs. Delaines, Ac.. Ac., in all their variety.
° ?®ots * Shoes,

r Qucm.vcnre, Ceithrmre,Leghorn, } aim Leaf and Punama HaU% owfe Sonar T*n

..

,
Stip’ir-Oirrji Hitnu, ShoulUf.r>,Siiie3,all of u hiclv will be sold orexchanged for all:kinds of Dro-ll";;?: such a. Butter. Kgg*. Lard, «&»' hLUraiu of any kind, ns low If not lower'than anv^ther

»«**m«* p»««~
Altoona. >fn, [» 185t>. A.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOK,f
t

n 'r Z °f on<! Hu™?™# Fits per Month '

I would lespeetfuily Rot forth my claim to'pnblk attan.Don, aa\ Fashionable Tailor as follows: 1 i i;Pa0‘lc

„,^‘B?c ,J.^eeP a“S'.CeUent assortment i)f Cloths Case!sssssr-• *■». !#»>
Because my work is made nP in a manner that take,

poarance.
conntry ****i‘ay g

fom^a
a ™en°tiirerior "* Cattcr M; *•» «® «*

co^ C700,‘°UE oTP=rience to mi- business fcives me entirecontrol ortr if and I am not dependant himn anyone toKit mo out of the suds. , - r 0 “

Because I am still on the sunny side offorty.and there-my taste as a Gutter and wnrkman^tmimpairedCall on me, in the corner room of the SBtant House "

Give me a trial and youwill go away pleased. ,Altoona. May 2fl-sra .JACOB SNTpJEU.

Fi SUB-
fitted the Above Hotel, and, is iwwpre-AsSkl.Spared to accommodate his (Honda addBSjBHSS1 patrons in a comlortablemaaner,andwIU sparo no pains in making It an agredabledioo^u^ii

' l**“ supplied■ 6 «w»tt7 and cities, and his Barchoice brands. Hi* charges ore as2“** ofanvo‘hpr Hotel in thenSceTand “

h
,
C*!lZ1

.

0H,e COniPla,ne<l °* -»T thosewho
custom. Expecting (0 receive a sharethrS2-? C Peonage, and (folly Intending to deserve it, hethrows open hishouse to the pnblfo and invites a trial.forced® *toCkcTK°- Brandy.

_

largoBtocfcdf excellent Wines, formedisinal pur-%*5w>tos“.
Altoona, Say 27, ISM.-ly] JOlj?i .

The hammonton farmer.—a
newgpaperdCTuted to UteratnreandAgrlonltnrc.alsosetting fourth (tall account* of the new settlement of Ham*monton, in New Jersey,can be subscribedfor atbnly 25centsphr annum. i , . •. ,

Inclose postage stamps forth© amount. Address to Edl-torrf the_Farmfer, Hammonton, P, O. Atlantic Co., NowT Sosf cheap land, of the best quality taone of the hcalthleet and aost deHghtfnl- climate* mtSPntoni and where crops are new out down byfrosts th£Itf.» ■*

ft? BQPgHT: AT H.; TUOH’S,V**eot »b«rtH«r pfe* gbtrts

HHpl bitters

CEI.imitATEB n<ST.LA\I> BKIXEBT FOB

OP THE KIDNEYS,
; i LIVER COMPLAINT; -

weakness of akt
FEVER ANOACUC,

tbsvarious affections consequent upon adisordtnd
. stomach on zirxx.

»r .?* In<,i?e#tlon ' Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky p-<

nrimt* n
AppeUto, DcepohJencr, CotUrenose,Pi ?V;T" all Nervous. Mcumatic andSW A factions, It hasln;immePous inawncesprosedhighly Wieficwl,sn,d to • decide*cork. ■ft pure!y ycgc to&o compound, propped on strictlypE^ 6 ** 1vw th® »J»n«ier of Um CclehmsdHolland Professor, Boerbave: Beamed of its grmtsnccee*tUCniU^«itL. th

«“r?®* 1? S 4**** it« iOtnSwtioir Into
Tmote especially for those

mi
r,and

.
scatt®« c<i her?l»nJ ‘herb onrWfea, *

***** success amo£fll*?* ?* D°* *t to thd AinwiaujpablicV'kttawimc tluiite truly wondorftil modlcalrirtues must be abknowlediad.It w pArticnJwly, recoxmuumluti to those- pets* .0a wRq*L v
mav have heoo ImpalrcS by SntiniStuso of anient spirits, or otlier forma of dissipation. Osne

ai*MSSiS* Is
C .VUXION.- Tbo great popularity of thltdellehtftilro-tua has induced many imitations, which tba.phbUoshottldpiMd agulnet purebiising. Be hot SSr-thing ebe until you hare plern BoerlmVe'sa fair trial. One hottlo will convince you. howlnSnitslvsuperior ft is to ail these Imitation*. VTSold at $l.OO per bottle, or els batUe* for tbs

Mix paonwEtoHS, '

•

BENJ. PAGE, Jli., & CO.,
.Pharmaccntiftf and ChctnuU*

m .’'ITTSBITROIi. VA. - TM--
v A. “I151 ' J’WlwWpbia: BarneaA Bark, KewYork; John D. Park. Cincinnati; lMrniudi Aj«Bis £ $o„k 1iui3 t A* KOliSlI, Altoona,' I’a., amt he -and Merchants generally throughout
ami Canadas. f Octobert^Sk-ly

All wanting- faums in^a-dk.UGUTR'LCUMATS, rich noli, Aotl ißrQt« fr*n
colimin

8,0 'kdvcrU4c 'm ';l*t uf Uaiamciijou tundx luauother

A BOOK fqr jsw
«9 DY.-BT\RTr,tKO

SObOStltKdi—Dr. 'T 81-
■H'Sgmt worli for the mat-
'*> oc .for, Uiui«^unt^i^pl»-
I’I.ATKS. l*rlca» cent*—
nt to allpnct* nuderwal,by
all, POtfTKAlfe, wo.ooo
iii s sold the hut year, Xb,»
ijflo, married, and ft* mar-'■d happy; A
*« °r hour to ch«Mupart-
; a complete Wot* AJTUI3*«ry. It contoU>»2iia»dnsrfii

three ,

stampi enclosed,

5 Beaver street, Albany. N. Y. . TKbLKR,M.X>.
„ ■ 'r ‘, j

! 10]?’ Pills, $1a biij, with foil direction*Married ladles should nottwo them'. Sentdresa Dr. Teller, as above. ’M -T*
r rV<D, all wantiiig Farms. Ses advertise*X meut of Uamraoiiton Land*. -

' . * ‘

T ANi)S ! LANDS M LANDS ftTTfrf.J}'* ls prepared to loarte'LXND WAH.If s
110 °,u*l,a *M XabrojOCa CitTXand OfflbwiZ-Oi>od chu now bo fn&dc near th« Imi*m

July U, 1503.-tt
R.EfCEJircts; ;

; *

l!rT' ?■ fi-SBK. AItoon«, Pn.«m. M. Lloyd A Co.. Bankers, Altoons, Pi:-tct.Rf.'l A Din N. loUtorS, ■ - «iTiioe. A. Scott. Supt. C. R. n.,. , « ,
Me B*,, Huntingdon, 1%,

*nElisors wanting change' ofMmtieifan®Jb»r«^monteß l**d*
:» v - . ' 'A-

Levi iulino. ' :IMPORTER OP
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, Ac.AUegneny Street, iVbrrt%

A large stock ofall kind* of PA-
Brafld, wiU bo tort Sin lots to suit purcWrs. at prices Scan be had anywlicrc ln tbe country; •• (May IZ/'fiSLt?
ft HOE Busi,ie /ss Factories can-bc

100■ Putty Knives,
.1

-y-Zk-fI- ■>■•EHrMt LogwootL ‘ •
C»jnwoo<l, ' ■”

£&£» Telli^Ockw,
«?-tor

pAINTS! VAXNTS!
‘ iSo a*wbSSSwßfc*?”* **** i4 Ouse* Qbrpme Orwn. -V ■9Cww Chvono ..

BtirneaUmber. >
< T«t»dl Siren*.-- -

' ' r v Htd 4,

S'tjIANCY TOILET
*Cleaver's '

Hula’s INmctiw, .. 1PwhandAlmwtft- -

•

~...

" 5T'/Sf£&?12,1809.

T>ERFUaiBRY
KISBBIB SwMtly, “■’Butterfly Bonnet, -. -'•

frangjptnt, . ...,• r

Tor m)« che*p fey

-T

'sk
.• -ts

1. ■ OILS! ■” <«•■: ■
'

Puw CWbon OU, '

. 1Kerbaen? OU^, 1 '

: • .:

Cunpbeno 6®jflurniarß^lM^-' Cwkoa OJI M^a||ap<-For»Ue*t

■ ■ I'- r •*' " ■ '•V IT|VPR TH|l HAIR-
JL BnraetVCocioalne, '

Lyon's KatbAlron,Superior Bay Haro, -- •

Colognes
“5.Asiovsrs.May 12,1860.

M«S- I’BEBB BAILEY’S
afssagrf;

A RNOLD’S WRITING FLUID,
v .IjJ Qturt, Pint, Half-Pint am) 4 UTBottfi*.

TPJI*LE£. STATER upb rase.


